
Christian Leadership Alliance to host The
Outcomes Conference – April 17-19, 2018 in
Dallas
Jan. 31 savings deadline to register for this
powerful Christian leadership event!

SAN CLEMENTE, CA, USA, January 16, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Christian Leadership
Alliance (CLA) will host the annual Outcomes
Conference, a dynamic annual event designed
exclusively for today’s Christian leaders from April
17 – 19, 2018 at the Hyatt Regency Dallas. Jan. 31, 2018 is the deadline for best conference
registration pricing.

The theme of the 2018 Outcomes Conference is “Impact.” On the main stage and in the classroom,

This is a dynamic equipping
event for executives of world-
changing nonprofits,
churches, educational
institutions and businesses.”

Tami Heim, CLA president
and CEO

noted experts will explore big ideas for growing the impact of
Christian nonprofit organizations around the world today. This
one-of-a-kind conference offers practical, biblically-based
tools to strengthen personal leadership skills. It also features
innovative and interactive leadership experiences to advance
the kingdom missions of Christian nonprofit organizations. 

This year’s event offers many outstanding NEW features.
Attendees will now be able to build their own unique learning
path through an array of collaborative intensives, full day
seminars, forums and workshops. The Outcomes Conference

also offers specific opportunities for networking and collaboration with peers, from its roundtable
design for general sessions to its targeted networking opportunities, interactive conference APP and
much more. 

“The Outcomes Conference is a spiritually nourishing and professionally enriching event designed for
today’s Christian leader,” said Tami Heim, CLA president and CEO. “This is a dynamic equipping
event for executives of world-changing nonprofits, churches, educational institutions and businesses.
For more than 40 years, Christ-centered leaders have united to create this unique ecosystem for
growing together in knowledge, skill and IMPACT."

Speakers and teachers include Derwin Gray, Phyllis Hendry, Danielle Strickland, Robby Gallaty, Kelly
Minter, Randy Frazee and many more. 

The Outcomes Conference offers hundreds of hours of targeted training in practical, biblically-based
leadership including dynamic new Collaborative Intensives, forums including its CEO Forum, Chief
Development Officer Forum, Chief HR Officer Forum,  and Christian Women in Leadership Forum, its
Full Day Intensives, Workshops, and more. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.OutcomesConference.org
http://www.OutcomesConference.org
http://www.outcomesconference.org/2018-collaborative-intensives


Christian Leadership Alliance (CLA) represents world-changing leaders from Christian nonprofit
ministries, churches, businesses and educational institutions. To learn more, visit
www.ChristianLeadershipAlliance.org. To learn more about the Outcomes Conference or register to
attend, visit www.OutcomesConference.org. CLA salutes and thanks its Outcomes Conference
sponsors.
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